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Friday Morning, June 15,1860.
The friqudu of C. DAVIS annupnuc

liiin a cnn'Jidatc f<;r Ihc Legislature at the en-

euing election.

Nomination.
Tlie of'Hon. J. FOSTER MARSHALL,feeling satisfied with his |<iikL services

in (lie Slule Seriate, ugain nominate Itihi ub »

candidate for re-election.

ilie t-pcvcll ol v*OII. \\ M. K>. MARTIN uehvero«lin tlio Columbia Collveutioappear in
our next-. '

>«,
^

W|j ore indebted to Senator Hammond for n

copy of Senator Benjamin's Speech, in reply
to-'Judge Douglas.

THE SUPPER.
Wo nre unUil'ud lo learn lliat tlio supper

given lately by the ladies of Abbeville Sewing
Society, was highly successful. The net protUdjj
realized amounted to over ^170.
THE STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
We tue imleliti^J to I lie Publisher, Jir. it. M.

STOKKsyfor ft copy of the "'I ransections of the
State Agricultural Society for IS*»8.

THE TILT.
Our roadera will not forget the Tilt wliicli

cornea off lo-dav (Friday) at- the Old Field,
near Long Cane. Church. The public nre invited.The time appoiuted for the Tilt is 4

> o'clock.
PUBLIC FREE LECTUI^S.

V>r. IIvi.kv, of ^jaslivilli-, Tcnn.,'will deliver
a lecture on the Orthoepy and Philosophy of
the English language on Saturday, lGth iiis'.*""
ot 8 o'clock, P." M., in the Court House, to
which the public are respectfully invited.

TOST OFFICES.
The Washington Union announces tho es-

tublishmcnt of Ihe following new post offices
in South Carolina , Thomson's Creek an»J
Mountain llidge, both in Spartanburg District.

' ThoJpliatige of the nainc of lleywarJ, in Col
letou District, to Iilue House, is also oilicially
announced.

» » .

THE RICHMOND CONVENTION
The Charleston Jlfcrcary, of yesterday, con*

laifiHfllio following despatches:
Information l.ns bceu received from WTasliingtionthat the seccduig delegations will be

rejected at Baltimore the succeeding' week. If
however, they-" arc adinjttgd, they arc determinedto take nothing short of a clear acknowledgmentof- the rights of tho Soi^j^-or witli0rawagain.
J A delegation lins arrived from tti$ Kooxviltyf
(Tennessee') District.

SENATOR HAMMOND'S SPEECH.
"Wc publish on our finit page tbO,Iate able'

Bpeceli of our distinguished Senator, delivered
in the Senate on Mr. Davis' Resolutions. In
i£s21ear analysis, condensed thought.- and terae
and vigorous style, it stands in marked contrastto the common-place effafeionB of modern
Congressional declamation. It presents in a
small compass the |plth of the whole discussion
.the powers of the Geu^rRl Goveriimsnt'^iu
relation to the Territory and Jthc claim*-, of the
South to its protection. We cdfoaieifd tjifr1
speech to^tlio attentjycrperusal Wfootv readers.

"THE- ADMISSION OF KA58AB, TlteVote ill fitn
. y~ y ..... .. VII,;

Tuesday^ostponing the bill for tlietidmissiirti
of Kansas, ia rej^firded as a test vole;"nti^J"indicativeof tlie defeat of tbe measurejfpr tlie
present session. Tlie vote slood for postponement,yeas 83, nays 37.a strict pdrtyjjjgptc,
except tliut Messrs. Peon (Ohio) and La^tiiau(California) voted with the* Repufilicjuia
not to postpone-; .Messrsi-^critteinjcn, ^Clajo
Douglas, Nicholson and Thoinpaoii.jr.ere aliscfit
.Messrs. Doimlas nji.d'Olfiy b'ujn^p!j|f6d.

# CPURt (jt ^EaTJlfY."The Court of Equity fot* our'District cdfe;
meneed its sewidn on Mouduy last, his Ifpttbr
rlonxallm. _T. i.«

... vvnwn ^icnuiujj .mill UIB UKUftl_
comtesj- and ability. The docket is a MaV.y
one. And tlio business of the term, will occityiyl
ibe entire week. Various important cnses ;au4'
pending and will <ror}ie up ft>r* nrijurlTeflflbn.
the case of Jiio. 'B. Bull's Will? Clark |e»i ??/tnlnon,,ihe case of JTadJon, Slajcr di" Ckr..a'll
presenting interesting legal questions mid Jetvolvipglarge interests. .
The attendauce from tlie country as usual i%

A small, and there are but few spectators e:g££pi'
among parties litigating. ffl£'
Among the gentlemen of tho.Bnr in attend*

ance from other Districts are Messrs. Ouu, of
Ap&tfion, "Waudlaw, of Edgefield," Harris, ofLnurens,ijpd Moobe, of Georgia. ^

AXING/.( ,

AHP douTwpJormjotnmcrce say s: The worlc of
cenaUB-trftln'p was commenced in this ciljr on
the fipstfof'June. bvti* not fully under way
as not nil olf^e {(^aMiwAnta. allowed to the.

8. Biarelinll'lj^ve'^HNMjenjBppointed, oyin^Jjtothe gr^l|tecptigr:e*)geri§jiced in obtttfniogthe r»g.fi>jkipdr<jf tmfo toict^lligent^y ayd faith'fulbfeiDerfo+iS «n«liflS*kftiiiAl - I-
^ u vnoii.

pr^u' * "t
- " 5SSBfe* ? »* (!?

otd »re ypn the
authority of tho ITmB^Statqa TfBvernment.

eU,rbowAwS».to jhstWernhpr-thflli
^ under this 16th section or the Ceb»u» Ijtfr, everyrperaotf^^l(iiirig-fco"rgftd^Ta True Iccoont

toUhe

RicawoifiVV 1

de^gaiei. to ~4l»«
Convention, are h|yv®kw

ia- -* .* ^""
" 'jr iwo ueiegatcg wwni ayqNKilr'«

, po»ed thai delegates.from th«
will be here tomorrow. -Mr. Yano«v baa not

e?onnIpood to-morro.w,
in mtiropoiiuq inm
The gcnefaUim^reeeion bow »thrtt afte»

abort aession tbe Convention wiliftuljoorn
wait tbe aotion of the Baltimore Convention,iHiere are very feXfr outriders h*Ve. * ' *

A mass meeting ^aafreld lajtt nrgbt,
Iropolitan'Hdll? *Woh+wfM bift
<4- Mr. Scott, of Alabama;
jfewhich he advocated firnaivesqppon the pt$l
of lho«e engaged in the ^Sbtliern toovWWjjE

EfforU are making to obtafB-a" pk'dfee (tod
the Virginia delegation that Ufty wHl(draw from (he Baltimore Convention m ckL
the Sonlhern nnti-Donglat delegtio.na M' i^ol
received. The prosumplioit it that Nortl
Carolina, Tefmeeaee, Kentucky andlffA-^jaoc

fci, .

LETTER FHOM HON. ,W. L._YAZICEY.
VUO .tttK Till-. S|H$10£CaUSf» ?

Mr. J'aMty has written^ letter* under .<lotc
of Montgomery, Ma$r 20, to.a meeting held at
Memphis, TcUneeecc, to.sustain thoan who seoede^from,,fQ cTiarlestdh'Convention. ^ lie alludesto the action of'tho Convention, nnd
alleges that, po fur ns it hn# ooltitniited tlio
Democracy to*he dooffine of equftttir 60V«,ri^a-t
ty by tliC denial of the right southern
citizen to protection of his property in the
territories, even "when necessary." lie claims
thai the Democracy is not responsible for this

j action, since a minority representing Statcft all
opposed to the Democratic organization has
succeeded under t'ie nntnc of Democracy in
defending the real will of the party. Mr. Yan|
ocy then compares the votes cast.At the late
Convention, with thn politics of the different
States, and Fays:, [Ciuirtlian.

"This sufliccs to illustrnle thjtr injustice jui<]»
absurdity of tlie fact that sixteen Uliietf RepublicanStates Have voted dowu in a Demo
err Con Volition, supposed to ^represent _ 11»o
voico ol.the-parly seventeen Democratic States !
Tlie irreat principle of Democracy.th*equalityof Stutes ninl of persons.*tbough voted- for
by cvei^DJeinnciirtic State«:jgns veled doifcn
by representslives from States t|i.aU£n»not cast
a single Democratic electoral -vote

l'rotu these premises, it is clear thnt (lie real
Democracy did not co>iitf)//<ito!r this outrage at

! tt>....... .«sn...u;ki.,

f«>r it; byl that it- lias I'tffib rjiUd bythose \vSi<» nrc in principle d'^pefifwi'of Hfotai'd
Democracy, representing AjuirSllivery States,
and, like tlie chamelion, partaking'somewhat,
of llie political complexion of those States. In
fact, this whs indeed full}- acknowled&ed TSy
lliuso gentlemen wlieu they met us in discus
sion Willi the assertion (their chief and strong
point) that iipbn our Plat form they could not
carry one of the States they represented.

1'roin these same premises ihe -.HPnclusion is
also drawn*that t/fi. Richmond Convention trill
bepurely Democratic. Its creeil is formed in
the Virginia and Kentucky resolutions of 1708.
and 17U9, and its priiicipl*9twil) lie represented
hy Democrafifrfrotn Democratic States. It will
befreedfrom all the Anti-Slavery elei/igjita."

Mr. Vnncor nRxorln t.lmt. flio Rnltimnro ("".(in.

renlion will in its le ading ides,.that ofSijuatterSovereignty-.bo a# sectional as was the
late Republican Convention. Hefproceeds:

"Tile: enemies of tlfft Richmond Convention
also make the ^liurge that it i3 a diHtinion movement.Upon what fact connected with the
events which gave it fcirtli.<>£-with its call.ordeclaration of those'w1y» advised it,
their charge is based, it will be {Jiffl'fculC for its
accusers to state. For myself,-! deny the
chnrcre. That CdtftThntinn lin« fm-i-wl
upon Uf<5,Peuioc»'«cy as ft necessity by tbc tleterfriiheilpurpose of the fiiialardJJerfioorncy to
over-ride und defeat the legitimate Notional
Demo -racy, both as to priuqiplea and the nomineesThe States that retired, refusing to
Bubrp1k>lo the'ii' successful rebellion ogainnt all
party prirfciptp, are as truB DpMOcralic States
as any in the Unfdn. They attuned the. holdP
ing of a.Denffotratic Convention at Richmondforthe purpose of purifying the great DemocraticParty of ita^AntiSlavery elem«plj_ and
of rallvinc at the balLdt-box upon a miro'Demo-
craUffiMatforin, .11 favop of sound JDertRJCPfttio'
nominqe®r-to be chosen /rtyn the two greats
asctionsV- #̂ > . <ggUnless.lhe friends of.thc ConsWHWon^^ho*
yet remain in the Baltimore Canvjantion, caiu
micced iri re-openiug the pltttform'<rue§tion, or?
-OAngive reasonably assurances thjjj^jjjpopbsityjtnl&^speii that qucslion'willo®:StjjjEertaihedn^ unl^ this move can bo con_amagan>ed".liythe adoption at Baltimore -of ,'ar platform not*
only ignoring Squatter Sovenijgnty, but guar,-
auteeiug to slave property protection by the
Government 'wlien\ oecessary.M believe it to
be the purposcy «8 it will-.necessarily be the
dutytof tffe Richmond Con veil Lion to make a
iiODifftatiob ofSMie'clnrrA'cter indicated.

Sych » ticket .will hftve reasonnble^hopeB of
success in nil the ^jitUhern States, in'Cfjj|fforni£and in .Oregon, and perhaps in I'erinsylya" ia.>
If JTowever, it shall fail of success atllwbaUot^
boft. I bnl'feve tlinfc it will frotinto therHAffllfi^dr
-f^epMsenI ntivea, the* eecprid highest 'ipWTireetickets, iuul in that bad;/ llm^Eouth hfafar betterreisojmfur xuccfit thd^f'cluwhere. '^These iiliuis mid uc&iggj;,and' hopes nil p!ioW
the'friemVof ttie Coiiverfttfcui to
keloid nt Richmond ewe uot dt#b 14)0hi fits' but'
.are \vorking^a.etr«ng and hopeful strtjwjle to
solve tlTc d'fficnUi^s^ur^jkhdiiig tl'ie Goyernnidnto nVl tlwit' TTninn at lK»'i l.rtll/if-liAw* <»«rvi

-".yrtVf "N"
Undo r.lheTorma:-t^l ft\v.-

__How. 111)fair,. th|n^ to clutgroerize'^ action'of BO/mnny Den1o6»ntic tho supipfcaod»mmmnny a,us?'e iiPfKiH -Yet »uch is
fthtfaeoiiftMypf-our enemies. I<i(iiow, Ih that.

I a1ial)"Le pardoned in ftlludinfjsto my^-neOfk.timcuts, as from MAine to .TcTcggy .the Doyens])apfV8,*jfi^Ut>\ving _Mj'( JJopgWy in the
So'ifftte, have-made my.'jtonR>M^yfeiiiilarfe

1
OTli n disurijnnist. per x(.11Wt^HCtI)l^tTrXiiy aim
fe tojviiig mjiiifjninfyiihMi^^i.n'
ad v i sed (tad *purru ed. itjaEgfefan rgeon'£b§.8yppo^ted by my 1eU^^^ivSIfugh*-er

wft-yawp.FV '

TUE BS'tTfitouE (^K^feNTio'y.-rrTlie number
of p^jwip'ns expcctefl.at tHe.BttHimore. Coiivjsp1*tioif/an tfte Stlu is IfcSOflDOT)." -The CdiWefflHfc

i»s (o occftpy tmr%Tarywfd,1neti(4^«.pinia'n^Kl Ntortli delegates quifrter fltjjjfcjpm'B
Hotel. Tlie Amerigan«p"y&: ;.t JP£
The entire New Ybrtr dnlegiiW^^j Ji\it.uj>

aiuiu i'.uiuw xioiisn, wjj^elins
already "provided for their conyCTflft^' At
Bnrn«ni'« ILotcl u ill ha'
gfltejTflrom tbe States of Vii^MbtfT^O^U-Cfrolfno,Pennsylvania and New^ the
Gilmer lionise, under tlie.«adtninU|le rhnnnge**njnt of Col. St0*110, ft lnrge nss'amtw-frill- also
be jrathered. AWiongSt the defaj3|tiong will
also "be Vln»Be of Is'ew ^UftTiipsbiro^iifffrtaobuttett?,Cojuieetinut ffld Mnjirt),' Whio^.'"ncaopipan ied by two fu 11 mili^fl^Uis ttod'erstood- a large deJ^^tjftWrrOin tin; Em.plre.Staloniftveenggg«r|4be't^im{#o3 imrfe a& ',
sionvrthe Hoa. ^Retefdv 4<mq|pn. acid- ' ill4/l OIlKlluUJ uTit01>lai(«jf « nlflaArtfA XT «

"withstanding llic'^PfitVlsfl^h'lch is antfaipa
tedfapthe theSfconum'oYitalcity jflpEy f>povel'ffqnalto^l'ey^A^ocye plid j(i* cqjli'-frtplnta of «* reasonipUr'r* wjtt. be

made. ~ '*

The Kew.Yorl^a?»(<lMi Mtfrftrks: J
Tlie repobtidtn ^oiirndla

'

tff-tyir o«ty-*the&ibv*c the-2W«, and tkp Cmtvfikr and Jitnqui
rer 'in qpinion*wuVt'9tmne{>jBMeohi jo th« "Upitfft Swi^s S^nf\t8. stDftjifn ri unanimity jlvey/<fcl>j*<ecate itatontu thdjuh ffaftdff tioj. vispiroiate itb'.prip'eipIeB. UJ lhw tgflPar«>yppoi'i\ipal1 'befiov#,* with:tin»nefr,that slavery it aa ev il abd^Vjgu. and thfey! beiongjto.tt.pirty w argp«o*3 to aE[oIIshit;i|»» | d*. he;butdf* iwB(fr« 'honest th«h UwSv n.»:

' ^'ey knoJ'yijktTw.
1 ,B **£ ?&&**% not "H$

fa r.151 e^oundLe^iy^ taff* who drift v»j#eprtffet offlb<&»»trfar toiler

g w),n; r| -

-jfHJSs-Cgi^fly - jjffife'
Th o rewJtatf the^rr»»f«oOlW$k$®^ **tu

i^T^boc^ntry SpS^M^

1 rSftRNplK£«R«®R5S5SjB3K' p»pal»t»5Kf the UnU«a Bute* laMCNbtf] fffffljjffi nillti r rif V

rm'

CAPT. JORDAN'S tfpES0|[ ON 8A.LEDAY.
Mr. Kdilof: It strikes jis n« rather nt range

that if Hie Captain be wrong ii^hjs* politlctO'
views, sonic of our politiciausyr-samc <>r those
who have heretofore been J-hc pjdiiMpl OrgunB:
of our District in tli'6 Logiglaturc.-3noul.d-.jytt
.put him right, or show the citizens whcrefflPfc
is wrong, Tho voters of the Ilii>trict have the

srigfft to claim tlrls from their representative.
It ii^jf importance that our citizens b* woll

informed upon pd^ftip?, and to whom shall llicy
go for liglit but to those wlio .firlf .seeking to
roprofeut them iiff[the Legislature? We nre

«0(fy, tlierofore, that but oue of our candifnrf.lif* T.I>»ioln»ltffl CA'f.»t«na " '» J'l wAtwna

present at the delivery of the Captain's, politicaladdress on Sale Day. For ?^>at reason

they absented themselves is notr&r Ms to say.
Uuu it doett seem to us that it would have beeu
bettor.tliut it wouldU^ve been more in ae
"cordancc with the position they occupy toward
the voters of the District.that each one should
liave beeu present, heard the Captain through,
and then brieflv have civen his iii«»

- ; =>

opinions, if indeed, lie did dissent, go (hat the
people might liav^ Been wherein the £npt>Hin
was wrong, if at all. The younger candidates,
those who have como iuto the field for the fir«t
time for political honors, might, with propriety,have been excused this duty; but we
see no reason which would operntc nsimilar
exemption on thf1 pnrt of thoglj of our candidateswho eeen ttae^elcphaut."
AvJbL ifl'dne to Gen. Mo&tifo&Ui slate that lie wan
'3w^frrt-ha VitTage. rifo^fiSagoiie to Edgefieldte*attend Coiirt. If he Upd been present we
are SUM that his nppiiel«ni/>rl rmnt-niu*

readiness to earpress his political opinions
would Iiavc made Lis attendance ou that occasiona pleasure.
.The rest of our candidates, although then

in the Village, may have been prevented from
Attending, by reasons equally as satisfactory.
We do not know.
)T\Ve are not unaware, Mr. Editor, that there

is, and should be ati aversion on the part of'oMr"
people, to political divisions, to parties, Jiut
we havoyoMo be informed whether such a
state of things can bo'fevoided.whether*-' in
fact, an hunest difference of sentiment in politics*be not necessary to wholesome public opinion.lie this as it may, all we wont""1b light.cm*we require is, that there should be, in full
plav, all the-principles in our governr&cnt in
iheir complicated "modus ^fpcranji," from
which political truth may be elicited.

not discutt political 'subjects with
Coptaiti Jordan? It wjH create divisious, it is
sffffl. Be itSo. Do^I bellfevo alike. Would
Jt be well if theyjjditt? ^Men were mnde to di>

fact, that iu all age9 there have been
purges-".men beliojring one tiling,- oMd others
believing Shother, demonstrates Unit men were
madeto diffpr. Suppos^foryinstance, we lia'T

"%'ut one parly in this government^^nd that
p»rty, of course, had the control of thegovefrnJinerit,.wouldthere Hot be corruption in that
.piii'tyi If we are^to give auy credit to history,such would lie -the fact. There oiUut
needs be, therefore, for»the safely pf tlie Ilej,
public, pprtiet, that is, One pifrty composed of

,nien who belitVe one thing, find another party
<»omnOBifcl of mon who JipIiVva nnntl»«»r- Pmv.

idoiicoeeems to har© designed such a -ijttiing.s
The tvyb partiqjtwalch each other. The|fcsvig:,
ilnnco.gives grtHind for the belief Miated&t menr
whatever their place, or pursuit, are the better
for watcfiing.
We eay, unhesitatingly, that vgliateveropinions" Capt. Jordan entfeijiaiu?, lo Jlk

arriguvxo express tu em, and
opinions, those who seek tho* position oir
yaides in jitters politic, are bound by-.-iUiftt
vejj; factltfiBhow their error.

It Lt^s been said, by way af^ftunV that
Souih Cnvoijiyi'has always pinned her faith,t£
the opinionaof one^Vnatyyj^io-that man-is noedi*
noL he -mentioned. bodyin tho South at
least, knows1 who is meant ^N«> is more;

ready man the writer of Ujw.vto do jurtioe to
the.emi4ent> abyitiei ,&a astateapiab, to.tlie pure
character, to integrity of that
great man, land di«tingui»licil But
the muJjfiiluJc urc v,^r than <fi|£ {JWosopher.
There is a necessjj.y-;whieh-makes itr not only
J,he intercut, b^t tl>j_duty of ajlrnen to- think
f«r.tliehifcelvcB. What eaeApes one, trifli^ not,
nil) nllf {.aoortA an/i(fiaM

Kspupganiora'JWaJoin in thg <>pintunaiir^oijfcjtjUi&n yv
opinions of the fMr. .iQltis 11atj^Bl*(^.tjflsneccssi Ly..eatcjblishes tha-aa^iug, " Vox pvptfji,
vc* De^." *

* Tlie niost fotooiffcble butyterf^lpubljJ#l
is, tlint men HRro aeck, who aspire, lead
people, are afraid'fco .Cxnresa their.ynjpftns

j it is kuowa.-v/(«fit j&jfolfifW'
r It ia saTd that etertfafvigil&pce^ (Wprice'cflilinciv -* .

,j. , .£,,uliv.ci *»««, uio iv»r» ui wiiuju :

Of »e lenders of tlie peoplo, or of all f Gfr -all,
certain ly.' Jllcncc tlml people,..re.lioev.er tliey
nro; revii)g in Whatever time, nf place;'or under,

!' whfl^er favor <tf gpvcrnmcnt, whofejea^ca u/
thpir would-bqJeftcJ^rs, tho formation *flf lK«gPjftlltio&l opinion8^4& sure, Booncr or latarV^tffl

. become rutlcftiiri. That iaitajiy, they williiJ^T
dipt tb^hn«6 j|teu <leoeive9; tiiat^Jheasurea
which vfere prDprincd toiVff'oo/reetiVe" of evife,

|«nn'd promotive of their good. turn riijflftoalv.
inaU-nmentftlTlica ttffprtmote tttfr inteTelk of
those projecti^f Llteqau-. SEb&jjf&attruth should
never b^lost sight of.ttiafcao^forin of go*eruyatemof ]av?».^io degree offl^-oa

perity-^-canever exempt people frwp^tha
of -fi>r,tHefr^lfe1 and Mint wfeeAMef
tJrfey do»1t t^ftk a^fy agt Trfyjn
Op.i^Wha .wfti#h,ara.tfte exeogitstiofta 'of otflera
Hthnr'than their own convMtfbna. tbev «i%

not Co Into-, evil, in^o.
1.1 is#»id,tbafc the pw^perilyand laws ffl^a

pSoplpire'TO^tTiallj' dependent. $iie 060 ptobkn/otcsA^oth^r. rfNo pe^«, whose )£<?£> nje
bad, can be ^«^er6tiefl*fca^:wnflfcg6|jd -I^a
if they aro riobprojie^oJSL^tlie fault ig'fyieir
own, not.th«j^1^^Sr^Bat how aro thsir
In in l it liififppjffciiiiilj NotcsdPtalv byjgoeD
wjbo care rftSjiiM'for.-ihflJr intex^a^)r wJT#<we.
Butliow ate »u$£nien to bo prevailed upon to

,Owfop1*

I -vWifiarj..

I
V* '

;
.# ««».-

hotter. Let there be sot npurt dnjjra and occu-
siojis wlion it will be- not only fittiiuj£j>ut pro.
-per and indispensable, Hint c/ftiajatitea for
office, and'oil otUers hav'tiig tbo gift of the gab
Shall lako the stump and expound to the poo-
plo their respective politics. This would inducethe peopl^to tnkellnorc interest in the af-

.fairs of government, and would compel a more

thorough understanding of the principles upon
which government is founded. Can it bt» do*
nied that, under a state of tilings, the
people would be more prosperous and happy.
would know mdrc of polities and would take
a more lively interest in whatever was promotivuof public good? _

Whose *»hn!l be the glory of mnngaruting
Stipll ft HVflfAltll rPn IiIm m. ;n I...

tod a monument inorc durable than one of
brass What a wonderful clamor would be
raised, however,.by those who n*pirc to placesfor which tliey are unfit ft Tlic rceult of
tho present "say-nothing system,'" is&whnt is j
seen in nil our public councils.m^n, but fuw
of whom, if they know anything, can express
it. The present system is conservatism with a

vougvaiiv^vi
puogiiess.

Romarfce of Gen. McGowan.
Billow will bo found the remarks in full of

(jen. MoGdwas before til© Columbia ConventionWore-pulilit-h ihein this week inasmuch as they
wero not fttljy reported in our lust issue:
MR. McGOWAN rose -;|p oddresi the Convention.Hu said: I have had the mitdbrluiio

to lose mv yojet'. and regret it, ior.I never neededit more than now. 'fhe Convention has jus1
taken the vote and sanctioned the nets of their
nrrtHiIq |)ia lain rliilitirntas Ia »l*r* *~i !
-o . " s»»>» v/noi icaiunconvention.-Tlfy have Bustuiue.l both the with-
dtawul of the delegates, and the plalfonn adoptedhj them, hut, from the tnat vote -jjust taken,
it ib manifest that they are kind enough to re*
pudiute. the agents themselves. We retire from
this coutuat'bi'causc we sue in advance that the
choice of the Convention will fall upon others. ~

^Ve are hay? united in principle.unnni- I
niouB, ortd to what are we indebted for it-f Way
wo not ask, wilh becoming modesty, whether--'
the actio'f of the <it«le£ntes who retired from the
^Charleston Convention hiis not'Kid somethingSb do"m producing this" Ttwffvi IfflS'n, why this
spirit of opposition to those delegates ? °%\principles being esiatilish'-d, this is n mere scraijjbleabout men.a paltry Btrutctjlc for position,
witii u view to eftect the policy to ho pursued nf'4'
Richmond. You g#ntlein«Ai who have
any sympathy with th* Democratic party i»n'fc»T
extreme men and extreme measures at Rich-'
liiond.you would lie pleased to break tip per
inuncntly the Democratic party, and we think
that the true^interesia otj^the ctftmtry require
that the policy there shotnff\>e conciliatory, "and"

ii .. . .

ttnnpea uy inose who inaugurated* lliis movo

HH'iit&nd |jnve heretofore becuiii sj&pathy with
the Democratic party. ^

«.

Wc care nothing about going to Richmond.
So far as I niu concerned it would involve sacrificesbolh personal and professional. I did not,
however, care for that. T was wjlling to isjak''
the sacrifice in the hopo of being able to finish
wlint we hud commenced in Charleston.to co.n§trihuiAHnntdihinrr in ah» !»<*'

b ... -... (Jl ...V-ip.l D
of iheri«ajorit£ platform, ami in anacceptablecandiiliil&Jfaf tlta Presidency. I wiiK
willing to staud sntwlder to HliQtilcr with those
brave associates who faced the torrent inside
and outside of Che Charleston Convention. Hut
ifsMfme that our anti Convention ttj^us have resolve^to 'eject the delegates from' their ownJ
rranKS. a""^i couteas w« liuve Koine feeling ijj?*
this matter.^'ot because we desire the grutificationof a personal vanity in being selected to go
Jlo Iiiehiiiofid, but because we tliink it is doing
injustice^ to otfr narULmjfr bream e we feel tlio
impulses &fipfjoUiEj'^yWJk*1a Eellt^emen» *nd, as

^jjipvhauejtj- und<pq<rit>&^pH«lul iutegriiy»of pur' pose,fillet, ack^otfl^jfe inferiority to noono.
Wo do not consfdl^that 'flTis is a.con test upon,
canal terms. It is lint. »ll nric»innl inmtur nV>.
corrected witfc past events. JV$Mt huppnned,
by tjqpkindness of frie»d9j3»9f-occupied these
piitcen at Charleston, diflrbur>fun share of work
iri^th4J*0'nvwitiun, am) joined iu thdfctall for the

nHclHgojid C<5tlv#nUoii; and .we think (halt on

tins Account all of us would at least have the
pfTer;o6beinn retained, wiles* there existedgoaiWfiE'ofy$tl°n.It is uot mcrely^.tp dty) be»iten

SBBMgpS Yeaudiaied. Even tjiia-couldlne borne
more '^Uenoe supposed it wns becuuneof obj^tj^fi^pel^Clu^U) ourselves._ sali

w nayo, reaRoncyp uenftve^rnit trie objection \

JTmvo a voice in iftijuinSiCTng.the Pripsideut^ It acquis that those<$fno
opposed to all nominating

OSnVeutiolis ^froin this trfaesgirrifard we
Convention men) do no^jpgnrd^those^ftf us,>5VtCjt

with theja tipimgUjut sirfijfeott as jtajq|pi.

Corweutiou*njen have withered mffly n storm

a# ridicule,.djbuso artjfl'Opposition, cnlir«4v in the
' possession of a new crew.lo/ema* and mi»zeii.Tjuaflerdeck tOt^f u!l«pp<e held by new1 nau«
-»-*U>ncwa in a dUMftfta pjn.ce.-who Beein^atu?maiv&bg&fKfet zoamtil^h ndw converlB afw^iif
"feeli a^F whatfiteyfcVfctill more wond^Tul wo.
>6iM4|fc8t-theitip*8'W)£nt-oiei! consist of those,

- ffi8gP^'n»tilnl8 Pfjfr thrgwu the most breadaldhinto that rfe$e4fd craft. Those who have
most acliV#'?h«r.et!}fore in dcnouhdltig u8

have anji/Ticerij of tlie Cod.
ventio^S^r it would seem for that vi-^y service
AInH^ .Htttf Irtnlr Ijbn a r?Anii*ii 'for (in.T

* monyl you thAt ng ydhr friend*?
A plafifu^ upon s*»«h'backing'*1 .

As mi excise ror lias, It beetj. said jte're,
thai iHt DMfcgatea to Chufle<tph*Wnlj Wjne;Yedted a girf^South i ia/ ,lt in
mT# uaatlex ot,ppii#«in, but we believe the Itfle-
gatiflp that we'did majority of.
fiijpebpfarof Bputh Oarulin^i^ntft ttue/ Thfit
itgjteaod awfij^s of tkf rnamjerm whkJli w«

tfljat«<f njoip«ii* we ret»r«5*fanii?
' Gdjito^tioq, nbd «vcr *kce tha»,

» ofcourra««a*y<j3^P^f-dlilihM us witykjajut
ptd?«e, and i^yjMfc^iye' Uft^-g^laca "na l>y'Uu*e.
»uppoeed t»ySe ^N^mkbleKr^entlemen l>i<^

j tofora o ajKCoV'Wti ti o n.i

tefcir 9ME^.oerre'?er^ 5SiM&&

'

# y f
i *

*

you ilic in Hid;' {ureaure wn«
liosolutu importunity of sister Status begging us
to rctnniu iu the Hon vvntioii. huvo been
ridiculed and denounced, and when ouf note
were approved, the aetQn^h^JKs been aliparaglfc).I take this occasion to soy to'evory one, iifcliiilingeditors of papers aud citizen^gerferttlly,who dares to iucinuule that wo acted because of
outside pressure, Hmt it iu false, and iu sou)®
cases I fear wuutoitly artii'tfnowingly false.
We have'not thrust ourselves upon this Coilvcution,hut retrained silent spertulois of the

cone. We have been nominated l»y a Ijjnil
friend who is an anti-convenliou secessionist;
but you instantly brought forward an opposition

jr /J..V irvV<i&» - *-
iiuiiiiiiaiiuii ui iuui- in'icgiut, and, trom'tlie
vote just taken, have both the power- uud the
will to elect theoi till, us 3*011 Imve already eleo-.
ted oue of ihom, th» first, oil 111 a list. Wo see
rtow that you have found "pood men, true men.
mid representative men." Wo hope tllnt you

1 - .1
...wj .""in uicouuiii uic oiio uitng needful.establishthe principles of llio majority
plulfov-iii which \vc have brought you front Charle.-l.oii,unci be enabled to present to the ffountry
llio spectacle of u |>arly united 011 principles
from Maine to Texas4, and engaged in u death
tmg;{le with the free soilerq, freo negroes, nml
free hooters, which constitute thp. molly throng
of the lilhck Republicans. In i)<rSpirit of tinkittdness,we, the laio Delegates from the,Slate
at large, withdraw our nniiiesraiid yield to tlwse
Hupposed to^gutertnin more extreme opinionn,
whom it is perfectly inuuifeiil you ure about to
elect.

In tlt'o afternoon,of the sjinie day, Mr. Au>hk'm,of hum well,, again noj&ii:ated Gcd. RIcOowanand Mr. IIoylston.whereupon
M If MrllfllVA* -.~ 1 -' I * *-

1.1VVVXUM lunu uuu sum . A ttiil inilCII

obliged to my csteemc(|^$Ktf$?'nnd griiiifieilnt this evidence of kinflly feeling. .Iftlitf
same sjiiril hud been exhibited this morning I
would have simply done then what I nsk permissionto do now.(h$Ms, most vesp^'otfully to
dcclinc the nomination. I think there are gimil
reasons for this* courte, both ofc .a-public and
. i mi., rku * -» -»
in-i?uiiiii uumic. xu«5 trtjuycuuun nns :urc:ny
elected Mr. Illicit Chairman bf the Delegation,
ffis views nre not only verjp ilcc'uleil, Uut well
known. Thoy are historical. The siicci-a* of
tliia movement will depend very much upon
harmony in the Delegation. It will be better t<>
fill up the Delegation with gentlemen wlio.«e
opinions accord with those.of Mr. Uhctt.' Kten if
tc were practical, which 11 is not, to mako ilic
wliolc Delegation, iaj&iding the> District Delegates,half .and balf, 1 think it likeljt that no

-good would<pomc of a dividuil rcprcseutationnt Richmond.
Ah lo personal considerations it would not only

be frniilesj'but unpleasant to bofin'a fixed minority.It would not be just to share responsibility,without having a.carr%£ponding control..
Besides, sir, to be selected from my "political
friends, under the circumntsaces of this chsc

would, I fear. Imve about it something of-the oilor
of infidelity. I think ittrould bemuoh bettert'or
the public service tint the Delegat ion should bfa.
unit; having the whole x^ontrol, there will be no

division of the rcsp'>n.*ioiiity. we are all ^omiIi
C:\roliuiah9, equally devoted <o her honor; nr. I
so far as we are eoucerhed, we will support '.lie
action of the Delegation as warmly as if tbfey
hud been selected from our^tide of Ibis {fall,
therefore, Mr. President, in a sincere spirit of
harmony,£4sk permission of the Convention
most respectfully to decline tbainomin.ilion ton

"V1dcred by my friend.

£
**

COMMUNICATED.
School Examination.

Mr. Editor: We had ilie .jdousure of attendingan 7?xuD]inution of the Fertile School
at " The Scotch Crosu" on Friday )«!it^aml to
pay that we were well ple.isod would not half
express yic riiiubKiu.H we ieu on iriai ncc.'imon.

'Che School ia presided over by Miis Jitdd, vMio
has been giving liiauuetLpn there fur ^jeurly two

years. The Examination win a promiscuous one,
niul as thorough aa we havo ever witnessed in a

cla6a composed nioaily o{» JtflFeniles. Reading,
SjfeHintfi Siuiinjr.d rummnr? Arithmetic, Geometry,Niityj^rThilosojihy, Lnlitf^Butany, con

fftltuteJ 4Ke programme, »nd tlie various clauet;
B em«4 t° nnderst/111 d what they were about,
'ffcey were at ho rue on the blacfc.board, and the
Committee were frequently solicited to coiuliict
i. . »u.. . "w.. 1. .i'-_«
vnu jiAniiiiuu 111'11 uirniynYco. » u iiiv^ o nqytjr^

seen a b^jttor du£i[ilino in any School, indeed1, it*
^Mook verj' tnuo)i of tt(V' military cUitfftcfcr.
3^0 Scholars hut] been taught to spctik out

ooliljU-. sft/thftt aveiy^word could^.be heard distiuctly.Ine compositions 4pero very jjood,
some of tlfefti fltiperh, nnd the singing which was

1ntert|>pi-sed, and is syfitentatfcaMy taught there,
was Jffery fine- indeed.' the'beginning to
Uie end of The ejceraiae.s tftJrcijnpTflesioii oinde on

our ithou \yas thus"3iiw Jucid was nsuperior
teacher, if tltf '£rjist«a^ would exitnd
their courft&^y ifiUpfogiiM could
build ujfaffijbffitywy. wortIvyyq# thejptelli^
gent aud weifjMfy'itefgljferltoodflfc wliJth it is
located. would Bland
very muoh in their owy light Jg|re tbn^ to !et
MiyB Ju<id leave. ,

»

<r al^MKUBliU OV tlya^miTMin COMMITTEE.
.

fti our eoluitfl>9 Hi id week nppenr-.aji"' advertisementof $RiBtar's "fen tin in of "Wild Clnrry.
If it renHy'be^lyiuperior prticU/ and tftfcfe is
in«eh rengfin to tliinl? bo, in many
usnaetttaat agartjjitintent Medicines should not

a{$4it?t; nnd.tM^ proprietors (?f the * medicine
byTriy l»efoJpjgP|fie public good^evidence °f ija.
'.veunrcim euuuv, iruiu buiuc ui uur most resjicji.
tnblo and reliable eiti/.epe, who have long used
thoartio'e. Jno.^Wells'Simpson,.Esq., of this
village, to whom reference waa allowed fclw"
n^ado in. the advertisement of the l{ALPAU*-(it'
Ihe request of the proprietors, authorizes us lo

* lm.i... i i»_ 1..-. :« i. f- c
Piljr HliVU IIO UUS U^U UIO lilts lulling
'or Ctie-Ifcut Cen ,yc-*ffra, nr>d Jjps found jJy from.
Iiis axperiAjfe.'* to a very* c^fcblo' feniedy
for
many of' its -JsSBm^i^^MKmaCaierencefilki

"

*

.^ivy \cjj
~ /A« Family Journal/]

, HACK
.Aa'evid^W.p? th0f<io^eaarng"j>opniXr>ty of

2. * .M

SENATOR CHEGliUIS SPBECH7
JSUvsui.nutun, J nut' 4.iii-tfie Senate, to-day

41 r. Sumner of Massachusetts delivered the
epedeh which ho lias been two yeitfe in preparing.It ftaflles a meagre telegraphic description,nud I shall attempt none. You can infer
its character from the caustic response by Mr.
Clicsuut, of your State which I subjoin :
Mr. C^itduuta Mr. President, nfter the ex

i »ir. <I.*MMI> ...i.:..i. i.:
TV '""IW "iii^K

I jimt been made in tho bearing of the Senate,
it is necessary that I should explain the reason
for the position which we are here inclincd-to
n o imp.
A Iter ranging over Ruropo crawling throughthe hack d< or.-*, whining at the foet of Hie

liriti.sh aristocracy; craving pity but reapingthe rich ami just -harvest of eontempt-, the
B'amlcrer of States and men re appears in the
Senate.

^
I Sir, we had hoped to have been rclievnl
from the tniserchlu outpouriugs of this vulgar
malice. AVe lind.Jiopcd^Uiiit oue who fell
ignotnin otijly, tl.oofrfi hovfi|le>l ib meet the
consequences of a fiirnujIJ^mBolenee, would
nave iiecoiuo wiser if not better l»y experience.
In this we urc disappointed, nndl regret it.

In tlie heroic ages of llio worlilffc men Were
often deiflrd, but f1i«^T Were deifitjd for their
possession mid exorolsf: ofsoine tJftHcs1, wisdom
truth, justice, magnanimity, eo'iirage. Yen,iu 1'jrypt of ol.l, they' duitied beasts and repjtTles, but even Unit, bestial people worshippedtlieir idols Oil account. o( ihe possession of sonic
supposed virtue. It has been left for this daythis i?Ouutry.for tlie Abolitionisti»>of MassaichiiPCtt-* to deify the incarnation of uiulicc.
mendacity und cowardice.
Wo doliot pretend to ho guilty of any such

apotheosis of pusillanimity, and uieatmc.-^j.UV do not iutpiiiT to contribute, by any conIduct on our part, to swell the devotees at the
shrine of this now idol. Wo knoy what is
eSfficeted and wlint' i« desired. Wajfjre not iuclioedagain to send forth"-, the recipient of
pun sliment, Jiqwling thro^^tlie. world, vel|Imtr wirti increased volumes' of slander and
mill ice.

j These nro the redone.which I felt ns due lo
myself t<> explain in the Semite nnd the eountiywhy. wc have remained quiet, and shall endeaivoe, if ppssihle. to t eiuuiu so, under-thnt whichI we Iuivtf heard. '

OFFICIAL ADIEU3 OF THE JAPANESEAMBASSADORS.
Wo pave yesterday (says ,®'e Baltimore Sun

of the 7lh inslnnt) nil account of the farewell
interview of the Jim:in«>R« »-nil>n«<v with I'n-si
don I. liucti^nrni, w)i ieli took pine* nt 1 lie executiveniunyon at noon on TiitsJay. The interviewwas of tlie most- cnrrfinl nn<l interesting

j diameter- The Constitution snys:
j-rum uu I'xi'cniivi! mansion UIC QDjnnssy

j proceeded to tin- Stale Department, where, a£T,
i#-'1" nM nJfl,r,»I,,'i''»to I'nri'Wi'll ml<Irons, tlie vencr-'
nhlf Secretary "Ciws handed to them it copy of
the President's letter of re-eredenee, rtiid" also
presented twenty silver medals of 1 lie panic
dip us the gold, seventeen ofwhich nre to lie
distributed among..the high. officers of the
oiu.bnrsy, aud three'tiikiyi ttrJnpan to be placed
nt the di6|HiSHl "(if'the Tvcooiu He nlso intimated,thut n large ntifoGer of present* foj'"thojif'TyuooD wotjild be sent, to their <|iiaitoishof^jDr forWardedjtaNi.^ York in poason for
then^departvirc. -We Secretary then pri-Hcnt^dto tiie'uiiilj^ftnors Mr. Treseot, the AssistantSecretary of S'nte.
From tlu» St ata*i)e|mrtment the cort< }»< tlit>n

j>roaeeded to_}4»e other, department*. ami the
aTtibaesadorS trtnk formal leave of the <1 ilfer-'nf.
Se'erefaries. Tliev ufterwurda made farewell
visits to the Kussinn aiul British amlia-'sailiirs,
nml to the Minister of thw Netherlands. Tliey
a'po made calls «n Madatne Von l.iminxVr^.
MrajSlidell, Mrs. Lcdynrd, ami oilier ladi s
wljofte elegant ami munificent hospitality had
been extended to "tliein.

A C.\i!i»..The Legislature of fJeorirm havim?
( ass-d tlie following Act, nt its Session of 1858,
prohibiting I lie <1rawing of Lotteries within
its jurisdiction, after the 1st day of Juno, 18t><>,
we will, on i hat <lay, remove our entire businessto Wilmington, Daduware.

M'oon, Kdi»y «fc Co.,
Wilmington. Delnwur'1.

Owdch niul Mnnngers of the Delaware, .Mis
souri and'Kenturky State Lotteries.

Ax. A 'P- 1 .111 1
xav» nui i kj n |jr«u mi unvs, unii jJiiru* "I liJWC,

authorizing Lotteries in Ihc Statu of Gcorgin,Qnd for othoc;purp'»C9.
Ski*tion«1. 'flic (iciwriil Assembly of O'eonjiado cnact : 'i'hnt fioiu and after the first tiny of

.!uiio,rESi:lit«-i'u Hundred and Sixty, nil !;i\vs
j iind pan? of Authorizing Lotteries in
the Stntu of Georgia, or the vending of Lottery
« in nmu .nuiu, uu uuu me t-auif are nurobyr<jjeal« (|.
^yAfcprovfl l»y tlie Cinvcrnor.

p'tch^iiiKK 11, 1858. 7, -it.

coisratj^>-]srEES.
J"A Nvrwood, J NRBrydc, J W Join-h, D J

Jordan, Ool M O lalinn:i, I)r S Fair, C II Mc
C^Jlv, William RnliiHon, A 1. .frray. N .1 Davis,
Lee <K Wilson, A Giles, J Martin, lltiL'h WilfOt',
S JloQoivun. A F Oroiuer. J <fc *N Knox. T ('
Perrifv Clfrik &. OuPrc^, it II Wur.llaw, I)
Mcl.iueli|in, W C Mobrp it Co, M It -1 .iitifnorc,
J W W Marshall, Cowan «t Brill. James-Tin;

gfirj,ItJiftert Joiich, Chitiles Cox, Haxfei-& Dlea'ue,
Rt C Hark less, H C Cabell,..;) -te -Colliran, A
omiona^A M Smitli, A P Connor, ,) M Jterri",Mrs J&j&lcGaw Tangart «fc AleCnsiiit, \V,-fP^ug
^ari, jfroa Jwlute, Agnew McU A Co, Uayi.s i
CrowB.*-'

Wf D. It. SOXDLEV, Ag't.
-VCJOJVE^ERCXAX,.

-*f *lT -i-l r.
*

_r f.

AuutviZj^eTjune 15, 18C0.
Cotton- .None ottering: We quote from 1 to

lie.
Hamburg,,June 11, 18C0,

Cotton.-liuve no truiiHnctionB to report
in the cotton' market for Jlie punt week.

-= ^ * - r.
» Columbia, Juno 12, 1800.

Cotion.~Thesalrsof cotton yestpfday nuiouuteilt/> 2i» bnlca. fcxtr6ir.es Italic.
THE STATIC OF SOUTHCAIiOLI&A

Abbeville DiMricl..Citation.
r>. ii'ir v i a m it ir ¥ i.' n_.i: _/ * i i_
i>y niiiiiiAiU u ilili, v/iuniury 01 t\uue

villi- District.

WHEREAS", Flnseliine WuIrou hqa applied
to n>c for--Letters of Ai'inrtiutraUon,

of a liquid «ingolur ihe gouda HncLcUufifcfs, rights
and dampR F. 'Wutiy. m of the

district fcfostijiid ; dfcceattrd.
Xhne'uiv^hcrefunwio $ite and ndmouioh h11

and. singular, the kinqmd and creditors of the
auid

, deceased, to be ana appear before me, at
our next Ordinary's CouM. for the Bttid Difttriut,
to bq hoTden at Abb^wTl^ l\m»l Houkp, on the

T23«l .day of June.sint.^tft etio# (fause, if nny> wliy the said adiniiii^Vl(on should not be
gr.mled. ^
t»iv«n under /iny bond ap<1 seal, tliia the

eighth dav of.Jt^iie, oils-thousand ei^hf huo'^dretyxnd'gfxty, and hi the 84ili year of Aiuerp' jBhuJiidepsime'iiee.
WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D

Ordinary's Office, I > .

Jque 8 , 1&60 \ / ft 2t

A Full Aj^rtmegt of

CAST STEEL,
' Squaft a&'Qctagottr

^- «" » *?* "*i

431ER*AN gsg^awl ''

L '

K ":' ' V" .

*

CARlttAGlf MffilS
Silver Points, Bands,
HEAD LINING NAILS,

HUBS, CfVAL
HALE ROUND AHD

TIRE IRON,
OF ALL SIZES,

For snlc low for cnsli by
ACXF.W, MuDONALD <t Co.June 13, 1800 7 4t

MILL
AND

CROSS CUT SAWS,
Low For Casli 33y~

a(;nkw. Mcdonald a Co.
June lU, 18C0 7 -It

SEWING MACHINES.
WK 1LAVI2. on linnd a f.»w of TAGGEltT 1

«t FA]tR'S Double Thread

ISEAVING MACHINE,
Which nrc the cheapest Miichirto ever offered
in this market. Full directions will be giVcuwith each Muchin\"r'

A(»NEW, MeDOXALD & Co.
June 13, 1SC<> 7 fit ,

FRESH DRUGS.
Warranted of the best Quality.
C. II JSJLJL.1TJSC

"r|WKES this method of informing his friendsJL nml thrpuhlie that h i.s Stock of DRUGS
AND MEDICINES is now quite complete,
vvi-vy nrlielc h iving been selected with great
care as to purity, ^ihysjciuiu' prescriptionscarefully put up ut any. li.oiir iif.tlie dfly, .or
night.

C. H. ALLEN-.
June 1, 18i»0, t> tf

NBW^^tOOlair
V('( >M I'LETE assortment of Staudard aud

School Books
Waverly Novels in Library Style.Alho, in cli'-ap form, at 25 cts. per number,Bulwer's Novels, Cooper's, lira. Leo Ilontz',Sirs. South won h:s Novels, and others. Tlic

j liftt days of Herod the Great; The Angela and
v»vu(«in, H'm-iucr Willi II UUO hloCK OI Ciailolleryof all kinds, fur sale by

C. II. ALLEN.
June 1. IStjO, 5. tf

BoZniSiiffa-.
rTMIE Undersigned would respectfully inform1. I lie public i hut the is prepared to re!e«*ive a limited number of boarder* on reason.
able term* ; and also to accommodate tlie pubjlie with meals on publie days.

ELIZABETH COBB.
.nine i, 0, 21

B7malone^ ^

BKICB: Xj^ "3T 353 3Et
AND

ROCK MASON,
Ninety Six, S. C.

OFFERS his services to the public ns Bricklayerand Rock Mason, mul feels eouffde.ntof his Ability to warrant satisfaction, Its
lie has had a long experience in the business
both in Europe and America. Persons-wish-'
iny work of this kind done would do well t<V v
address him at Ninety Six, S. C. J* '>

May 4, 1860, I, tf

BRANCH & PARKER
ARE selling tlie pur* Kerosine at #1.40 perGallon. $1.30 cash when fi ve iralions'-nfe
IfilfSjl!.

iTerosine Lumps, 75 cents to six dollars each.b«-\vingMachin«*at New York prices.
IManos at A'«'\v York privety. freight added.
Tlxrse may be taken on triaPnnd rcturneji if

they do uoi piye satisfaction.' We will deliver
I liciit nt'tftiy railroad station in the State on
'the same terms. *"jp-V*FINE

POUTER AND
SCOTCH ATiip,

^BR^NDIES^
For sickness, and for no oth£ purpose.none to
be drank at the store

e FINH
_

PICTURE FRAMES,
Made to order at less than Columbia and Augus
tn prices.
Pine China and Parian Vases,

PITCHERS, £C.
We dfe Aft^nts f»r nil of the sul>sin<i0Blotlworks of D.' Apuleton «tCo., the noxt^'Cyclopoo'lia.tffe ^ndAVritings of Bishop Qfla/ie, Ac.
We hftveV®lnry<* niinnlv nf

.-.w cj- i rv

Plain and Colored

LITHOGRAPHS,
A I 1A A/...tn
O V IV V-Cilto, Ik IIU UJIWillUO#

We have a Fiite^Supp^^f
SCHOOL BfeCS,
An«l n tolernbly good supply OT?Hisc*U4ptoua
Works.will order others ^hrti OarStook of Stationery iSIfcrger-than ever,

iWo h«ve

ES,
Teas, BXac^^oni, *

, RArlSi^fS,
PIGKE3LS,

-
m- JE&n&on Jglgb Sau^b

ii i N £ r» o i -is.,
PAINTS, ^

*

.

HfonliBMA «T1/I iPowill^uJ
1UUW1U »"**" ,VS|
BlVCSHK»i VANISHES-,' &$.
One or bpt^'olf.ns expect-to be at th<istoro

at airtim.ee, bifd^iH.th<t>®tt,tf be able ("o fill
Siny order or prescription feorreclly.*'All or- ^I?ra or letters on business better bp ditec«dto the 4picern. *

As we»ere botfrjiltyelyana > » <6flg«3t to attendujfon ptoA^ffo+ift>0*& m44M alf.viem%ofjjc

>
^


